
There is 
an alternative  
to the MRI

A revolutionary orthopedic solution that gives your 

doctor a clear visualization of your injury, providing 

you with a diagnosis – in just one office visit.

“It’s a lot cheaper,  
easier and pain free”

– 
Heather Skeen 

Winston-Salem, NC USA

“mi-eye saved me  
money and time”

– 
Jason Shultz 

Atlanta, GA USA

“MRI or mi-eye? 
mi-eye all the way”

– 
Detective Raymond Blohm 

Philadelphia, PA USA

mi-eye Patient 
Testimonials

individual costs and results may vary

Jumpstart the  
healing process
Reduce the number of appointments  
and time at the doctor’s office with  
mi-eye and get back to your team,  
gym, and life faster.
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mi-eye is 
an in-office 
diagnostic 

arthroscopy 
that allows 

for immediate 
answers to 
your pain.

mi-eye is indicated for use in diagnostic and operative arthroscopic and 

endoscopic procedures to provide illumination and visualization of an interior 

cavity of the body through either a natural or surgical opening. mi-eye is 

available for prescription use only.

How it Works

Your doctor will clean and sterile prep 
the procedure site. Patients with an 
active infection should not have a  
mi-eye procedure.

Local anesthetic is provided to  
numb the skin and surrounding
area to reduce pain.

Once the joint is numb, your doctor  
will re-prep the area and insert the  
mi-eye into the joint. 

During the procedure, your doctor  
will examine your joint for possible 
injuries giving you a real-time view  
and diagnosis with little to no pain. 

After the procedure, the area is covered 
with a bandage and you are able to 
return to normal activities with an 
immediate answer and established 
treatment plan for your joint pain.

Unlike a traditional diagnostic arthroscopy, 
the mi-eye procedure is done while you 
remain awake using a local numbing of 
the joint. The needle and camera design 
streamlines the procedure allowing you to 
get answers to your joint pain in the first 
office visit.

Get back to your active 

life 2 weeks sooner* 

with a mi-eye than a 

traditional MRI

*Based on estimated time-frame from radiology testing 

and results, including follow-up consultation.
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